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Abstract
For over 40 years, sociologistshave investigatedthe relationshipbetween the
concentrationof blackpopulationin a geographicarea and the relativeeconomic
standing of blacksin that area. These tests of what has come to be called the
have establishedthat concentrationof black
"visibility-discrimination
hypothesis"
populationin an area is positivelyrelatedto black-whiteinequalityin that area.
In this article,we extendthe considerationof the place effectsand considerspace
effectsby (1) tappingeffectsof normativestructuresin the spatialcontextof a local
area on black-whiteinequalityin the local area, (2) measuringthe effectsof the
concentrationof blackpopulationin adjacentareason black-whiteinequalityin
thefocal area, (3) controllingforspatialdependencein inequalitywhenexamining
theseprocesses,and (4) examiningthe effectsof theseplace and spacefactorson
and wageinequality,so thattheireffectscanbe comparedbetween
bothoccupational
the two outcomesand effectson wageinequalitycan be assessednet of occupation
effects.Aftertestingour modelwith data on locallabormarketareas,we conclude
by examiningthe implicationsof our analysisfor future studiesof the visibilitydiscriminationhypothesisandfor thegeneraluseof modelsthatexaminethe effects
of localplace.

For over 40 years, sociologists have investigatedthe relationshipbetween the
concentrationof blackpopulationin a geographicareaand the relativeeconomic
standingof blacksin that area.The roots of this traditionlie in Blalockls(1956)
formulationof the "visibility-discrimination"hypothesis:the contentionthatwhere
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in a geographic
areaislarge,thewhitepopulation
thesizeoftheminority
population
which
group.Thisdiscrimination,
in thatareawilldiscriminate
againsttheminority
threatens
whites'
concentration
is saidto stemfromwhites'perception
thatminority
socialor economicwell-being(Blalock1956;Burr,Galle&Fossett1991),is argued
betweenthetwogroups.
to increaseinequality
betweenminoritypopulation
Empirical
studieshaveclarified
therelationship
concentrationand minority-majority
groupinequality(Parcel1979;Jiobu&
Marshall1971;Burr,Galle,&Fossett1991;Frisbie&Neidert1977).Inthisarticle,
ofplaceeffectsandconsider
weextendtheconsideration
spaceeffectsby(1)tapping
in the spatialcontextof a localareaon blackthe effectsof normativestructures
theeffectsof theconcentration
of
in thelocalarea,.(2) measuring
whiteinequality
blackpopulationin adjacentareason black-whiteinequalityin the focalarea,
(3) controllingfor spatialdependencein inequalitywhen examiningthese
processes,and(4) examiningtheeffectsof theseplaceandspacefactorson both
andwageinequality,
so thattheireffectscanbe compared
between
occupational
thetwooutcomesandeffectson wageinequality
canbe assessednetof occupation
effects.
Throughtheseexpansionsof previoustestsof the visibility-discrimination
the effectsof
hypothesis,ourstudyhasimplications
not onlyforunderstanding
blackpopulationconcentrationon black-whiteinequalitybut also for the
theoretical
of modelsthatusegeographic
areas,eitheras.focalunits
specification
or as contextsfor individualaction,in the investigationof a wide rangeof
substantivetopics.As Land& Deane's(1992)developmentof modelsfor the
of spatialeffectsfordependent
areaware
estimatation
variables
shows,sociologists
of the importanceof the spatialcontextin whichplacesareembedded(seealso
Doreian1980,1981;Land,Deane,&Blau1991;Lieberson
1985).Weextendtheir
of theeffectsof thecontextsin whichplacesare
work,andthustheconsideration
and outcome
embedded,by examiningthe spatialcontextof both explanatory
variables.
The Visibility-Discrimination
Hypothesis
Inhisformulation
of thevisibility-discrimination
Blalock(1956:584)
hypothesis,
arguethat thereexists."apositiverelationshipbetweenthe.percentageof the
minorityor its rateof increase[in a geographicarea]and one or moreof the
following:(a) prejudice(attitude),(b) intergroupconflict(includingovert
behavior),(c) discrimination(resultantof overtbehavior),and (d) rate of
assimilation
of the minority"(seealsoBurr,Galle,& Fossett1991;Glenn1966;
Blalock1957;seeTigges&Tootle1993fora reviewof thevariousformsthatthis
proposition
hastaken).
Thisthesishasbeentoutedas"farandawaythemostwell-developed
hypothesis
characteristics
of locallabormarketsto racialinequality"
(Burr,
linkingstructural
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Galle & Fossett 1991:833).By focusing on the relationshipbetween the
demographicstructureof an areaand its levelof black-whiteinequality,the
visibility-discrimination
hypothesisnot onlyprovidesa structuralexplanation
for inequalitybut alsohighlightsthe rolethatthe characteristics
of localplace
research
playin its determination.
Thus,whereasmanyareasof stratification
haveonly recentlybegunto examinehow characteristics
of localplaceaffect
stratifiedoutcomes(seeBeggs1995;Villemez&Beggs1995;Parcel1979;Beck
in this traditionhavebeen doingso for four
& Colclough1988),researchers
decades.
Testsof the visibility-discrimination
hypothesisthat use income as the
variable
haveprovidedconsiderable
supportforthisthesisat
dependent
empirical
the aggregatelevel. For example,Parcel(1979) foundthat blackpopulation
in a labormarkethada positiveeffecton theearnings
concentration
of whitemen
anda negativeeffecton theearningsof blackmenin thatlabormarket.Similarly,
JiobuandMarshall
(1971)founda positiveeffectof percentblackon black-white
incomedifferentiation
andFrisbieandNeidert(1977)foundpositiveeffectsof
thesizeof MexicanAmerican
on minority-white
andblackminoritypopulations
incomedifferentials.
Whentherangeof dependent
variables
is expanded
to includesuchoutcomes
asoccupational
andemployment
status,thefindingsarelessconsistent(Tienda&
Lii 1987;see also Blalock1957;Brown& Fuguitt1972).Burr,Galle& Fossett
and
(1991)founda positiverelationship
betweenblackpopulationconcentration
occupationalinequalityin 51 southernSMSAs,and Semyonov,Hoyt & Scott
(1984:268)documented
that"theeffectof blackproportionin thelaborforceon
race-linked
differentiation
is substantial
andmostpronouncedattheupperand
ButMelendez&Figueroa
(1992)found
lowerendsof theoccupational
hierarchy."
ratesof
no effectof percentnonwhitein anSMSAon thelaborforceparticipation
PuertoRican,white,or blackwomen- theyfoundonlya negativeeffectof the
on thelaborforceparticipation
ofblackwomen.Farkas,
percentof recentmigrants
Barton&Kushner
(1988)foundpositiveeffectsof blackandHispanicpopulation
concentration
thatyoungwhite
foryoungwhitemenbuttheirresultsalsorevealed
in
womenenjoyedneitherhigherearningsnorbetteremployment
opportunities
labormarketswithhigherconcentrations
of Hispanicsandblacks.
betweenminority
Otherstudieshavefocusedon theformof therelationship
and
Thesestudies
populationconcentration minority-majority
groupinequality.
drawon Blalock's(1957, 1967) contentionthat the relationshipshouldbe
curvilinear:
"Asthe gapbetweenthe groupsincreases,
majoritygroupmembers
therelationship
between
perceivelessneedforadditional
discriminatory
practices;
as positive
minoritygroupsizeandracialdisparityin outcomesis hypothesized
but with a decreasingslope"(Tigges& Tootle 1993:281;from Blalock1967;see

alsoSemyonov1988).The"overflow"
hypothesis(Frisbie&Neidert1977;Glenn
argument
by contending
1964;Semyonov,
Hoyt&Scott1984)modifiesBlalock's
thathighlevelsof minoritypopulationconcentration
canactuallyhavepositive
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effectson minority-majority
inequality.
Ithasalsoreceived
someempirical
support
(see Semyonov1988). For example,McCreary,England& Farkas(1989)
in a city on
demonstrate
a nonlineareffectof blackpopulationconcentration
employmentof blackandwhiteyouths:Higherblackpopulationconcentration
untilblacksrepresented
hada negativeeffecton blackemployment
40-50%ofthe
atwhichpointtheiroddsofemployment
population,
increased
(seealsoBloomquist
1992).
Explorationsof the LinkbetweenVisibilityand Threat
Formulations
of the visibility-discrimination
hypothesis(Blalock1956,1967)
therelationship
generally
threatasa keymechanism
underlying
identifyperceived
betweentheconcentration
of minoritypopulationandminority-majority
group
inequality(Ailport1954;Wilcox&Roof1978;Williams1947).1AsBurr,Galle&
Fossett(1991:833)
of themajority
to discriminate
putit,"Themotivation
against
the minorityis a functionof the threat(eitherpoliticalor economic)thatthe
to poseto themajority.
Theperception
of minoritythreatis
minorityis perceived
viewedasa positivefunctionof therelativesizeof theminoritypopulation:'
Becausestudiesof the relationship
betweenblackpopulationconcentration
andblack-white
inequality
generally
havenottappedwhites'perceived
threatfrom
blacks(seeQuillian1995),thisthesishasnotbeentestedfully.However,
Fossett&
Kiecolt(1989)established(usingindividual-level
data)thatblackpopulation
concentration
(percent
black)in anareahada positiveeffectonwhites'perceptions
of threatfromblacksandthatperceivedthreathada negativeeffecton whites'
supportforracialintegration.
Theyalsofounda direct,negative
effect(netofthreat)
of percentblackon whites'supportforintegration.
Usinggroupsizeasa measure
of perceived
threat,Quillian(1995:606)
providedfurthersupportfortheeffectof
minoritypopulationconcentration
on racialattitudesof the majoritygroupby
sizeof thesubordinate
showingthat"therelative
groupandtheeconomicsituation
of theparticular
countrycanstronglyinfluencethedegreeof prejudice
expressed
dominant
Fossett
tested
the
by
groupmembers."
Cohn&
secondpartof the
(1995)
threathypothesis therelationship
threatandinequality
betweenperceived
byusinga measureof whiteracialtoleranceto taptheeffectof whites'perceived
threatfromblacks(attheaggregate
level)on black-white
employment
inequality.
found
no
of
threat
However,
they
effect
on inequality.
significant
Modelingthe Effectsof Visibilityand Threat:Expandingthe Rangeof
Placeand SpaceFactors
Consistent
withpaststudies(Blalock1967;Cohn&Fossett1995),weexpectthat,
as the concentration
of blackpopulationin a geographic
area(LMA)increases,
therelativeeconomicstandingof blacks(vis-A-vis
whites)willdecline.Thus:
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in bothof theeconomicoutcomesthatweexamine
Hypothesis1. Black-white
inequality
andwageinequality)will increase,for bothwomenand men,as black
(occupational
increases.
populationconcentration

Inadditionto examining
theseeffects,webuildon oneofthekeycontributions
of the literatureon the visibility-discrimination
hypothesis- its abilityto link
- byexpanding
characteristics
of localplaceto racialinequality
theconsideration
of place,andof theirvariationacrossspace,in fourways.First,
of characteristics
weexpandtherangeof localplacecharacteristics.
Weprovidea morecomplete
test
of thevisibility-discrimination
thanhasbeenofferedpreviously:
hypothesis
Wedo
theeffectsofbothblackpopulation
sobyexamining
concentration
andanindirect
threatinthespatial
measure
oftheperceived
contextinwhichalocalareaisembedded
Indoingso,wedrawnotonlyfromBlalock's
onblack-white
inequality.
(1956,1957)
theoretical
oftheroleofthreatinthevisibility-discrimination
specification
hypothesis
but alsofromWilcoxand Roof's(1978:422)argumentthat"traditional
racial
andnormsintensify
fearsandthreats,
sothatblackvisibility
oftenprovokes
stereotypes
discriminatory
responses."
Wetaptheseracialstereotypes
andnormsbyincluding
in ourmodelsa measure
in whichan LMAis embedded,whichis
of the localinstitutional
environment
of sharedunderstandings
andexpectations
of appropriate
More
composed
behavior.
ourinstitutional
environment
measure
specifically,
tapsthedegreeto whichnorms
of equalityof opportunity
arefoundin the spatialcontextof a localarea.This
directindicatorof normativestructuresis superiorto suchproxymeasuresas
region(Fossett
&Kiecolt1989:823;
Jones&Rosenfeld
1989)whichhavesometimes
beenusedto tapnormativeeffectson inequality.
GivenWilcoxandRoofs(1978)pointregarding
therelationship
betweenracial
andnormsandperceivedthreatandthe resultsof Fossett&Kiecolt
stereotypes
to be lessevidentin areas
(1989),we expectnormssupporting
equalopportunity
threat.Thus,becauseperceived
withhigherlevelsof perceived
threatis postulated
be
related
to
to
thelevelof supportforequality
of opportunity
positively inequality,
in thelocalinstitutional
environment
shouldbe relatedpositivelyto thelevelof
black-white
equalityin thatarea.Therefore:
Hypothesis2: Blackwomenandmenshouldenjoybettereconomicoutcomes,relative
to whites,in areaswhoseinstitutional
environments
evidencegreatersupportforequal
opportunity.

Oursecondandthirdexpansionsadda spatialdimensionto studiesof the
Previousexaminations
of theeffectsof black
visibility-discrimination
hypothesis.
on black-white
usedinadequately
populationconcentration
inequality
specified
modelsthat omittedan importantspatialfactor:the effectof levelsof black
in geographic
areassurrounding
the focalgeographic
populationconcentration
area.Thus,theyfailedto consider
thattheeffectsofblackpopulation
concentration
arealboundaries.
Lieberson
thisasthe"error
maytranscend
(1985:60-61)
describes
which"occurs
whentheinfluenceof anindependent
of contamination,
variable
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is notrestricted
exclusively
to thosesettingswherethevariableis found... Tothe
orsomeotherimpactcrossing
betweenthesettings
degreethatthereis information
in whichX varies...thelinkagebetweenX andY is alteredalongtheentirerange
of X."Doreian(1980)notedthatthistypeof errorcouldserveas one sourceof
spatialeffects.Wetestfor the presenceof this errorby examiningthe effectsof
areabutalsoin
blackpopulationconcentration
not onlyin the focalgeographic
adjacent
areas.Thus,weconsiderthenatureof thespatialcontextin whicha local
areaisembedded.
Othertiingsbeingequal,weexpectfocalareasthatareembedded
in environments(surroundingareas)with higherlevelsof blackpopulation
threat.Thus:
concentration
to havehigherlevelsof perceived
ofblackpopulation
inadjacent
3: Thegreater
theconcentration
Hypothesis
geographic
willbeforblackwomenandmen,relative
areas(LMAs),
thepoorereconomic
outcomes
in greater
black-white
in occupation
and
to whitewomenandmen,resulting
inequality
wagesin thefocalarea.
weextendfurthertheconsideration
of spatialeffects
Withourthirdexpansion,
bydrawingon theworkof Lieberson
(1985),Doreian(1980,1981),andLandand
theeffects
Deane(1992)to controlforspatialdependence
effectswhenexamining
of blackpopulationconcentrationin the focal area,the local institutional
andblackpopulation
in adjacent
environment,
concentration
areason black-white
economicinequality.
Thesespatialeffectscouldbe causedby a diffusioneffect:
Thelevelof thedependent
in onegeographic
ateacouldaffectdirectlythe
variable
levelof the dependentvariablein anothergeographic
area.Tocontrolforthese
effects,theLand-Deane
techniqueusesa measureof thespatialdistribution
of the
variable.
dependent
A productof spatialarrangements,
canbe tracedto the
spatialautocorrelation
relationshipbetweentwo sets of similarities:
similarityin attributelevel and
in spatiallocation(Goodchild1986:6).Doreian(1980,1981)identifies
similarity
thespatialeffectsmodel
twotypesof modelsforexplainiing
spatialautocorrelation:
andthe spatialdisturbance
model.Goodchild(1986)describesthesemodelsas
dueto
acrossspatialobjectseitherbecause
arrangement
neighboring
objectsinfluence
eachotherdirectly,
so thatthevalueat oneplaceis causeddirectly
byvaluesat
or becausethe valueat eachplaceis
neighboring
places(autocorrelation),
determined
atthesameplacewhichisitselfautocorrelated
bysomeothervariable
... CliffandOrd(1981:141)referto the two interpretations
as interactive
and

reactive
respectively.
(42)
Spatialautocorrelation
mayalsobe dueto thepresenceof bothreactiveand
themis
interactive
processes.ThemethodGoodchilddescribesfordisentangling
to firstruleoutanyreactiveprocesses.
Then,if spatialautocorrelation
remains,it
to an interactive
maybe attributed
process.Buthe notesthat"wecanin general
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resolvetheambiguity
betweeninteraction
andreactiononlyin thosecaseswhere
perfectmodelscanbe obtained"
(Goodchild1986:42).
Becauseourfirstconsideration
of spatialeffects(theinclusionof thelevelof
in adjacent
blackpopulation
concentration
geographic
areas)tapsthedistribution
it measuresa reactiveeffect.Oursecond
acrossspaceof anindependent
variable,
of spatialeffectstapsaninteractive
consideration
effectbyconsidering
howlevels
of the dependentvariable(inequality)maybe relatedacrossspace(geographic
areas).LandandDeane(1992)suggestthatdiffusionis onemechanism
bywhich
thiseffectoccurs.Forexample,if oneareahasveryhighlevelsof hourlywages,this
factmayaffectthewagelevelsin adjacentareas.(Thisfollowsfromneoclassical
economictheory:Becausecompetitionwilldrawworkersinto high-wageareas,
theremustbesomeequilibrium
acrossadjacent
areas.)Giventhisfact,thereshould
in the distribution
be "clustering"
of the dependentvariable,suchas clustersof
high-and low-wageareas.In our model,we evaluatethe effectof the relative
occupationandwagepositionsof blacksin otherareason theirrelativepositions
in a focalarea.In effect,we testthepropositionthatnetof otherplaceattributes
andreactiveinfluences,the relativepositionof blacksin a focalareais affected
directlybytheirrelativepositionsin otherareaswithsimilarspatiallocation.
Ourfourthexpansionis to examinebothoccupational
(Burr,Galle&Fossett
1991;Fossett,Galle&Kelly1986)andwageinequality(Blalock1967;Bloomquist
1992;Parcel1979).Doingso not onlyallowsus to comparethe effectsof place
andspacefactorson thesetwotypesof inequality
butalsopermitsus to assessthe
effectsof place and space factorson wage inequality,net of the effectsof
LikeGrant& Parcel(1990),Farkas,Barton& Kushner
occupational
inequality.
(1988),andBloomquist(1992),we estimateourmodelsseparately
formenand
of these
women,so thatwe canalsoassesswhetherandhow the determination
outcomesdiffersbygender.
THE LOCALLABORMARKET
UNIT OF ANALYSIS:

Because
thevisibility-discrimination
mostdirectly
to localareas,
hypothesis
pertains
In
the
local
labor
market
area
as
the
unit
of
of
wetake
analysis. theirexamination
nationaldataon earningsinequality,
Englandet al.(1994:84)suggestthatthisis a
local, ratherthan a nationalissue.They speculatethat the "devaluationof
froma highblackpopulationconcentration
is maskedin ... national
occupations
databutthatthisdevaluation
doesoccurin somelocal[emphasis
original]labor
marketswhere there is a sufficient numberof blacksthat some jobs are
black:"
predominantly
Twootherexaminations
of thevisibility-discrimination
hypothesis
(Bloomquist
asdefinedbyTolbert
&Killian
1992;Tigges&Tootle1993)usedlocallabormarkets,
(1987;seealsoKillian&Tolbert1993),astheunitof analysis.
Althoughboththe
locallabormarketdefinitions
andMSAdefinitions
arebasedon commuting
flows
to MSAsbecause
amongcounties,thelocallabormarketdefinitionis preferable
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it is not basedon a centralplacemodel.Theselocallabormarketareasdo not
haveto containanurbancenterand,unlikeMSAs,theycovertheentiregeography
of the U.S. Thus, using them allowsus to includeboth metropolitanand
areasin ouranalysis.Thelocallabormarketdefinitions
nonmetropolitan
we use
arethe most recentones producedby Tolbert& Sizer(1997),basedon 1990
data.
journey-to-work
Data, Measures,Methods
DATA
Dataforthisstudycomefromfoursources.Theprimary
sourceis the 1990Public
Use MicrodataSamplefor LaborMarketAreas(PUMS-L)(Tolbert,Beggs&
Boudreaux
donebythe
1995).Thesedata,whicharebasedon a specialtabulation
Bureau
Census
for
areas
of
the
defined
and
U.S.
geographic
byTolbert Sizer(1997),
in 1990.Weselected
anapproximately
represent
.45%sampleof theU.S.population
fromthis file recordsof individuals
who (1) wereoverage 16, (2) werein the
noninstitutionalized
civilianlaborforce,and(3) reported
theirraceaseitherwhite
or black.Wethenaggregated
theseindividual-level
recordsto the labormarket
area(LMA)level.Ourseconddatasourceis CensusSummary
TapeFilesSTF3C
andSTF4B(U.S.Bureauof the Census1992aand 1992b),fromwhichwe drew
data.TheRegionalEconomicInformation
county-level
System(REIS)ifies(U.S.
Bureauof EconomicAnalysis1994),whichprovidecounty-level,
time-series
data
andearnings,
on employment
serveasourthirddatasource.Weuseinformation
fromthe1980-90period.Finally,
weincorporate
datafromtheEqualEmployment
Filefromthe 1990census(U.S.Bureauof the Census1992c).This
Opportunity
file providesdetailedoccupationalinformationat the countylevel,reported
Toconstruct
weaggregated
ourmeasures,
allcountyseparately
byraceandgender.
leveldatato theLMAlevel.Analyzing
theeffectsofblackpopulation
concentration
in LMAsrequires
thatwe selectonlythoseLMAsthatcontainsufficientnumbers
of blacksto makethe analysesfeasible.Wedevelopeda selectioncriterionbased
upon our assessmentof the minimumnumberof casesneededin an LMAto
derivestableestimatesof ourmeasures:
Weincludein ouranalysisall LMAsin
thePUMS-L
filethathaveatleast30 (individual)
recordsforblackfemalesand30
for blackmales.Thiscriterionresultedin the selectionof 155 LMAsfor our
analysis.2
MEASURES,DEPENDENTVARIABLES

Becausewe examinetheeffectsof blackpopulationconcentration
for
separately
womenandmen,eachdependent
variable
blackmento whitemenand
compares
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blackwomento whitewomen(Grant& Parcel1990).Higherscoreson each
measurerepresent
a bettereconomicpositionforblacks.
Inequality
Occupational

camefromtheEEO
Theinitialdataforourmeasuresof occupational
inequality
files (U.S.Bureauof the Census1992c).Weassigned1990Nam-Powers-Terrie
thesecountystatusscores(Terrie&Nam1994), thenaggregated
occupational
withthesameNam-Powerslevelfilesto theLMAlevel.Bygroupingoccupations
categories.
Wethen
100occupational
Terriescores,we arrivedat approximately
The
measures
from
these
distributions.
first
is
the
net
difference
two
constructed
(1976)andusedbybothBurr,Galle&Fossett
measure,developedby Lieberson
(1991)andFossett,Galle&Kelly(1986)(seealsoCoulter1989).Thismeasure,
in theranksof individuals
acrossgroups,ranges
thedifferences
whichinterprets
from-100to +100.A scoreof 0 indicatesno inequalitybetweentwo groups;a
thatallmembersof groupA arein a higherposition(have
scoreof +100indicates
a higherrank)thanall membersof groupB.Wealsoincludea secondmeasure,
theaverage
relative
whichwasdeveloped
byFossett&South(1983)
advantage
(ARA),
(seealsoCoulter1989).TheARAis definedas the distancebetweentwo ranks,
dividedbythehigherof thetwo (seeBeggs1995;Coulter1989;Fossett&South
1983).Thismeasurealso rangesfrom-100 to +100;a scoreof 0 indicatesno
thatgroupB members,
inequality
betweentwogroupsanda scoreof -50indicates
overgroupA members.Weinclude
on average,
havea 50%earningsadvantage
Ifanalyses
to theanalysis.
bothmeasures
becauseeachmakesa uniquecontribution
wegainenhancedconfidencein the
usingeachmeasuresupportourhypotheses,
findings.
WageInequality

The datafor our measuresof wageinequalitycamefromthe PUMS-L,1990
analogsof the
1995).Weusedthesedatato construct
(Tolbert,
Beggs&Boudreaux
inequality(net differenceand average
two measuresusedto tap occupational
on anhourlywagedistribution,
which
Webasedthesemeasures
relative
advantage).
the
an
1989
income
individual's
and
wasconstructed
by
salary
wage
by dividing
logofthatquotient.4
totalnumberofhoursheorsheworkedandtakingthenatural
MEASURES,INDEPENDENTVARIABLES

Area.
FocalGeographic
BlackPopulationConcentration,

in a focalgeographic
area(LMA),we
Tomeasureblackpopulationconcentration
theproportion
of the
usedatafromtheSTF3Cfileof the 1990censusto calculate
withresearchon theformof the
populationin an LMAthatis black.Consistent
andinequality
concentration
(Blalock1967;
betweenblackpopulation
relationship
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England& Farkas1989;Semyonov1988),we use the log transformation
McCreary,
of this measure.
BlackPopulationConcentration,
Area
AdjacentGeographic
Ourmeasureof blackpopulationconcentrationin the areasadjacentto eachfocal
geographicareawere constructedwith datafrom the STF3C.For each LMA,we
calculateda weightedaverageof the percentblackin all adjacentLMAsand took
the naturallog of thataverage.5
Thus,thismeasuretapsthe levelof blackpopulation
concentrationof the spatialcontextin whicha focalgeographicareais embedded.
TheLocalInstitutional
Environment
We use a measureof the local institutionalenvironmentthat was developedby
Beggs(1995) from a largenumberof indicatorsthat tap supportfor equalityof
opportunity.Usingfactoranalysis,he reducedtheseindicatorsto fivefactorscales,
representing:(1) state actions on fairemploymentpractice(FEP)laws and civil
on equalopportunityissues
rightsissues;(2) votesof Congressional
Representatives
(e.g., on busing); (3) individualorientations (liberalvs. conservative)of state
residents(e.g.,a ratioof subscriptionratesto New Republicvs. NationalReview);
(4) stateactionson passageof the EqualRightsAmendment;and (5) votingpatterns
within the stateconcerningthe electionof women to office.A state'sscorefor this
localinstitutionalenvironmentscaleis the averageof its scoreson thesefive factor
scales.6

Totapthe effectsof the localinstitutionalenvironmenton economicinequality,
we created a score for each LMA that indicates the normative institutional
environmentin whichthatLMAis embedded.Wederivedthis scoreby assigning,
for each countyin an LMA,the scoreof the statein which that county is located,
then calculatinga population-weightedaverageof the scores of the counties
containedin each LMA.7
CONTROL
MEASURES,
VARIABLES
SpatialEffectsTerm
Totapinteractive
spatialeffects,weusedmethodsdevelopedbyLandandDeane(1992).
The spatialeffectsscorefor eachfocalgeographicarearepresentsthe sum, acrossall
otherLMAs,of thelevelof the dependentvariablein eachotherLMA,dividedby the
distancebetweenthe focal LMAand each other LMA.8To calculatethis scorewe
multiplied,foreachdependentvariable,a vectorof dependentvariablescore-by-LMA
and a matrixof LMA-to-LMA
distanceweights.Thisprocedureyieldeda matrixof
effectscores,whichwe thenlinkedto ourLMArecords.Fromtiis, we
LMA-by-spatial
createdan instrumental
variableto usein ourfinalanalysis.Thisinstrumental
variable
thepredictedvaluesfroman equationin whichthe spatialeffecttermswere
represents
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BlackPopulationConcentration
in the analysis(seebelow),dummy
regressed
on the otherindependent
variables
intheU.S.(theninthservesas
variables
representing
eightoftheninecensusdivisions
andthelogof thepopulation
thereference
category),
of thefocalarea(seeLand&
on thisprocedure).
Deane1992formoreinformation
OtherControls

Tocontrolforeffectsof humancapitalin an area(seeTigges&Tootle1993),we
includemeasuresof inequalityin education(yearsof schoolingcompleted)and
we
experience
(age- education- sixyears)in eachLMA.Tocreatethesemeasures,
twodistributional
measuresthatcorrespond
to ourtwomeasuresof
constructed
andwageinequality
andaveragerelativeadvantage).
occupational
(netdifference
Allthedatausedto constructthesemeasures
camefromPUMS-L(Tolbert,
Beggs
& Boudreaux1995).
We also includemeasuresof the labordemand,economicgrowth,and
mixin eachLMA(Cohn&Fossett1995).9Usingdatafrom
industrial
traditional
the PUMS-L,we measurelabordemandby the percentof people16 andolder
whoareemployedin a locallabormarket.Economicgrowthis measuredby the
averageannualgrowthin wageandsalaryemployees,1980-90,in a locallabor
market.ThesedatacomefromtheREISfile.Themeasureof traditional
industrial
withdatafromSTF4Busingprocedures
developed
by
mix,whichwasconstructed
in the labor
Cohn& Fossett(1995:524),tapsthe expected"blackrepresentation
force,'givenan area'sindustrialmix.
Weincludetwomeasuresof industrial
sectorlocation.Thefirstindicatesthe
in coreservices(Tigges1987).Thesecond
percentof thelocallaborforceemployed
inperipheral
isthepercentofthelocallaborforceemployed
transformative
industries
in their
(Tigges1987).Tigges& Tootle(1993)includean indexof dissimilarity
to controlforcompetition
blackandwhitemales)in anLMA.We
analysis
(between
alsoincludean indexof dissimilarity,
but our indextapsindustrial,
ratherthan
thismeasure
Datausedto construct
comefromSTF4B.
occupational
dissimilarity.10
in theAppendix.
statistics
on allmeasures
arereported
Descriptive
METHODS
outlinedbyLand&Deane(1992)
Webeginouranalysisbyfollowingprocedures
leastsquares
whichcreatesinstrumental
to performa first-stage
ordinary
regression
variablesfor our spatialeffectterms.(We also repeatedour analyses,using
Deane&Beck
alternative
techniques
developed
byAnselin[1988;seealsoTolnay,
1996]:this methodproducedvirtuallyidenticalresults.)Theseinstrumental
variables
arethenincludedin oursecond-stage
analysis,whichhastwosteps.In
variablesandour
the firststep,we initiallyassessthe effectsof ourindependent
variable
createdin thefirststage)on blackspatialeffectscontrol(theinstrumental
Todo so,we regressourmeasuresof inequality(in occupation
whiteinequality.
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in thefocalarea,
andwage)on (1) ourmeasureof blackpopulation
concentration
(2) our measureof blackpopulationconcentration
in adjacentareas,(3) our
and(4) thespatialdependence
institutional
environment
measure,
control.These
areenteredintothemodelsin thespecifiedorderso thatwe canassess
variables
on inequality
concentration
astheother
changesin theeffectsof blackpopulation
areenteredintothemodels.Inthesecondstep,weaddourothercontrols
variables
to thesemodels.
Results
SPACEAND PLACEEFFECTS,INITIALANALYSIS

PanelA of Table1 presentstheresultsof ourinitialanalysisformenandpanelB
resultsforwomen,forbothdependent
presents
comparable
variables.
Thefirstline
(modelA) showsthezero-order
effectsof blackpopulationconcentration
in the
focalgeographic
areaon black-white
In everyinstance,this effectis
inequality.
significant
andin thepredicteddirection,forbothmenandwomen:Economic
to whitemenandwomen,arepoorer
outcomesforblackmenandwomen,relative
in areaswithhigherlevelsof blackpopulationconcentration.
In the equations
describedin the secondlineof eachpanel(modelB), we addthe effectof black
in adjacent
concentration
areas.Theresultsshowthatthelevelofblack
population
in adjacent
areashasa significant
effecton black-white
populationconcentration
inequality(in the focalarea)in six of the eightequations.As the levelof black
in adjacent
areasincreases,
economicoutcomesforblack
population
concentration
womenandmen,relativeto whitewomenandmen,dedine.
In everyequation,the effectof blackpopulationconcentration
in the focal
areais reducedsubstantially
whenthe measureof the levelof black
geographic
in adjacent
concentration
areasis addedto themodel,buttheeffectof
population
in thefocalgeographic
blackpopulationconcentration
arearemainssignificant.
Thispatternof resultssupports
Liebersoes
foravoiding
the"error
(1985)argument
of contamination"
theeffectsof adjacent
aswellasfocalgeographic
byconsidering
areas:It suggeststhat,atleastforwomen,thespatialcontextin whicha focalarea
is embedded(e.g.,thelevelof blackpopulation
in adjacent
concentration
areas)is
moreconsequential
forblack-white
economicinequalitythanthe levelof black
population concentrationin the focal area is. In terms of the visibilitydiscrimination
forwomen,threatis a functionof the levelsof black
hypothesis,
in boththefocalLMAandadjacentLMAs.It appears,
populationconcentration
blackandwhitemendependsmoreupon
though,thateconomicinequalitybetween
blackpopulationconcentration
in the focalareathanupon blackpopulation
concentrationin adjacentareas.For them, threatevolvingfrom minority
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TABLE1: Spatial,Locality,and InstitutionalEnvironmentalEffectson Inequality
Independent
Variables
Percent Percent
Black
Black
Institutional Spatial
Focal Contiguous Environment Effects

Variables
Dependent

Intercept

R2

N

-13.499
-11.905
-26.054
-37.965
-25.912
-8.943
-8.242
-19.780
27.151
-20.112

.534
.562
.616
.655
.655
.463
.477
.569
.611
.611

155
155
155
155
155
155
155
155
155
155

-53.730
-53.559
-47.575
-63.894
-47.542
-28.694
-28.485
-28.793
-53.121
-28.748

.070
.070
.090
.093
.093
.105
.106
.106
.115
.115

155
155
155
155
155
155
155
155
155
155

-1.820
3.206
-16.675
52.952
-17.015
0.722
4.520
-12.974
33.850
-13.171

.439
.594
.653
.687
.687
.448
.608
.689
.717
.717

155
155
155
155
155
155
155
155
155
155

-43.130
-41.849
-41.926
-53.019
-41.883
-21.326
-19.833
-23.706
-39.283
-23.604

.164
.199
.199
.201
.201
.236
.309
.321
.326
.326

155
155
155
155
155
155
155
155
155
155

PanelA: Men
Occupation
Net Difference A
B
C
D
E
A
Average
B
Relative
C
Advantage
D
E
LogHourlyWage
Net Difference A
B
C
D
E
A
Average
B
Relative
C
Advantage
D
E

-7.680**
-5.743**
-5.684**
-5.091**
-5.091**
-4.465**
-3.613**
-3.565**
-3.204**
-3.204**
-1.979**
-1.772*
-1.797*
-1.833*
-1.833**
-2.055**
-1.801*
-1.799*
-1.848*
-1.848*

-2.522**
-.249
1.486
-.662

.329**
-.231
.330**

2.024**
2.024**

-1.109*
.745
1.607
.493

.269**
-.127
.269**

2.302**
2.302**

-.271
-1.232
-1.718
-1.207

-.139
-.112
-.139

-.326
-.326

-.331
-.281
-.939
-.247

-.007
.068
.007

-.811
-.811

PanelB:Women
Occupation
Net Difference A
B
C
D
E
A
Average
B
Relative
C
Advantage
D
E
LogHourlyWage
Net difference A
B
C
D
E
A
Average
B
Relative
C
Advantage
D
E
+ p < .05 (one tailed)

-9.430**
-3.319**
-3.236**
-2.867**
-2.867**
-7.095**
-2.478**
-2.405**
-2.190**
-2.190**
-3.064**
-1.507+
-1.507+
-1.555+
-1.554+
-2.983**
-1.168+
-1.151+
-1.263*
-1.263*
*

-7.957**
-4.762**
-2.865*
-5.018**

.463**
-.334
.463**

2.552**
2.552**

-6.012**
-3.201**
-2.083**
-3.350**

.407**
-.168
.407**

2.438**
2.438**

-2.028*
-2.016*
-2.356*
-1.983*

.002
.041
.002

-.253
-.253

-2.364**
-1.741*
-2.123**
-1.664*

.090
.162+
.090

-.596
-.596

p < .05 (two-tailed)

**

p < .01
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concentration
appearsto be determined
morein the areain whichtheylivethan
in adjacentareas.
environment
Inthethirdsetof equations(modelC),we addourinstitutional
directeffect
measure.Forbothmenandwomen,thismeasurehasa significant,
Notethatfor
on inequalityin the equationspredictingoccupational
inequality.
in adjacent
areas
women,theeffectof thelevelof blackpopulationconcentration
is reducedsubstantiallyin this model. For men, this effect is reducedso
Thisindicatesthat,formen,theeffect
thatit is no longersignificant.
substantially
in the environment
in whichan
of the levelof blackpopulationconcentration
structure
of
LMAis embeddedis exertedonlyindirectly,
throughtheinstitutional
in the focalareaare
thatcontext.Theeffectsof blackpopulationconcentration
not reduced(for eithermen or women)whenthe institutionalenvironment
measureis added.
correction
forspatialeffects.
Inthenextstep(modelD),weaddourLand-Deane
thespatialdependence
of thedependentvariable,indicating
Thistermevaluates
whethergeographicareas(LMAs)are clusteredaccordingto the level of the
variable(e.g.,highandlowareasof thedependent
dependent
variable,
respectively,
effecton black-white
areclustered).
Thistermhasa significant
inequalityin the
of areas
fourequationspredicting
occupational
inequality,
indicatinga clustering
the
level
of
areas
of
by
occupational
inequality- e.g.,
highoccupational
inequality
tendto be closerto otherareaswithhighoccupational
thanto areasof
inequality
Theeffectof theinstitutional
environment
measure
lowoccupational
inequality.
is no longersignificant
in thesemodels.Whenweexaminetherelationship
between
theinstitutional
environment
measureandtheLand-Deane
instrumental
measure
forthespatialdistribution
of occupational
we findthatthezero-order
inequality,
correlations
(formenandwomen)areatorabove.90.Thefactthattheinstitutional
environmenteffectis not significantin this equationowesto the highpositive
betweentheinstitutional
andtheinstrumental
termfor
correlation
environment
for
spatialeffects.Thisconclusionis supported
bytheverylowtolerancestatistics
thesevariables,
below.25andoftenbelow.20.Thisspatialeffectmeasuremaybe
bothreactiveandinteractive
effects.
capturing
In orderto evaluatefurtherthisproposition,we calculated
a measureof the
black
degreeof spatialassociationfor our measuresof occupational
inequality,
in thefocalarea,blackconcentration
in surrounding
concentration
areas,andthe
institutionalenvironment.
To do so, we usedMoran'sI, whichrangesfrom-1
to +1 (maximumpositivespatial
(maximumnegativespatialautocorrelation)
As Goodchild(1986:5)states,thismeasureprovidessummary
autocorrelation).
informationin a singlestatisticon the spatialdistribution
of unequalattributes.
Thus,justas a Pearsoncorrelation
coefficientmeasuresthe covariance
between
I measures
thecovariance
twoattributes,
Moran's
betweentwosetsof similarities
(levelof attributeandspatiallocation).
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Theresultsof ouranalysisindicatedhighlevelsof positivespatialcorrelation.
Moran'sI valueswere:for log of percentblack,.61;for log of percentblackin
adjacent
areas,.50;fortheinstitutional
environment,
.64;forNetDifference
(ND)
in occupational
position,.49formenand.53forwomen;andforAverage
Relative
Advantage
(ARA),.43formenand.54forwomen.FollowingGoodchild's
(1986)
suggestionfor separatingreactivefrom interactiveeffects,we then calculated
I fortheresiduals
Moran's
fromtheregression
of occupational
resulting
inequality
in surrounding
on ourmeasuresof blackpopulationconcentration
areasandthe
environment.
Theseresultsshowedlargereductionsin the spatial
institutional
autocorrelationof occupationalinequality.For men, the level of spatial
autocorrelation
forthe net differencemeasurewasreducedfrom.49to .16,and
for the ARAmeasureit droppedfrom .43 to .17. For women, the spatial
in thenetdifference
autocorrelation
measurewasreducedfrom.53to .24andfor
theARAmeasureit droppedfrom.54to .26.
Theseresultssuggestthe presenceof reactivespatialeffectsin thesemodels.
Thesereactive
effectsexistbecausethespatialclustering
of occupational
inequality
is explainedpartiallyby the factthatareaswithsimilarlocationssharenot only
similarlevelsof occupational
inequalitybut alsosimilarlevelsof attributes
that
explainoccupationalinequality- e.g., blackpopulationconcentrationand
Asindicated
supportforequalopportunity
(theinstitutional
environment).
bythe
in the
Moran'sI measuresreportedabove,bothblackpopulationconcentration
and
in
the
institutional
surroundingarea
supportfor equal opportunity
evidencesignificant
environment
amountsof spatialclustering.
Totheextentthat
in anarea,theyalso
thesefactorsaccountforthedegreeof occupational
inequality
accountforthespatialdistribution
of occupational
inequality
andthusconstitute
reactive
influences
in occupational
on thelevelof spatialautocorrelation
inequality.
Becauseit is clearthatreactivespatialeffectsexistin thesemodelsandbecause
the Land-Deanetechniquedoes not separatethe reactivespatialeffectsfrom
modelswhich,although
possibleinteractive
spatialeffects,weestimated
speculative,
the
reactive
from
interactive
known
effects.
effects
separate
spatial
possible
might
We regressedour Land-Deanespatialeffectsinstrumentson our measuresof
areasandthe institutional
environment.
Wethen
percentblackin surrounding
substitutedthe residualsfrom these models for the originalLand-Deane
in a newmodel(E).Thecoefficient
instruments
forthesespatialeffectstermsand
the R2fromtheseequationsareidenticalto thosefrommodelD. However,
the
colinearityof model D is absentin model E. ThesemodifiedLand-Deane
interactive
imstrumental
variables
represent
spatialeffects,netof knownreactive
effects.
ModelE showsthat,forbothmenandwomen,theinstitutional
environment
exertsthesameeffectsthatit didin ModelC:Areaswithgreatersupportforequal
Theeffectsof themeasureof black
havelessoccupational
opportunity
inequality.
in adjacentareasalsomirrorthoseof ModelC. Thismeasurehas
concentration
andwageinequality
no significanteffectformen.Butforwomen,occupational
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aregreaterin localesbordered
byareasof higherblackpopulationconcentration.
in thefocalgeographic
Theeffectsof thelevelof blackpopulationconcentration
in allequations).
areaaresimilarto thoseof ModelD (e.g.,negative
andsignificant
Turningto the modifiedLand-Deane
spatialeffectsterm,we findthatit has a
effecton occupational
positive,significant
inequalityforbothmenandwomen
but it exertsno significanteffecton wageinequality.The positiveeffecton
occupational
inequality
suggests
thepresenceof aninteractive
spatialeffecton the
level of occupationalinequalityin the focal area:The level of occupational
in thefocalareadepends,in part,on thelevelof occupational
inequality
inequality
in surrounding
areas(a diffusioneffect).
Insummary,
thestrongest
in thefirststepof ouiranalysis
difference
portrayed
is betweenwomen and men in the patternof effects of blackpopulation
concentration
on inequality.1Theresultsformen followa traditionalpattern:
Thelevelof concentration
in thefocalgeographic
areais theprimary
determinant
of black-white
coefficients
forthisvariable
inequality
(thestandardized
rangefrom
-.48to -.24,thehighestin eachmodel).Butbecausetheeffectof blackpopulation
in adjacent
concentration
geographic
areasreducestheeffectof blackpopulation
in thefocalareaformen,it appears
concentration
necessary
to considerthespatial
contextin whichan areais embeddedwhenspecifyingmodelsof thevisibilitydiscrimination
environment
hypothesis.Theprimaryeffectof the institutional
measurein this analysisis on occupational
inequality.Indudingthis measure
reducesboththeeffectsof blackpopulationconcentration
in adjacentareasand
black-white
Theeffectsof thespatialeffectstermindicate
occupational
inequality.
thepresenceof an interactive
spatialeffectforoccupational
inequality.
Forwomen,bothblackpopulationconcentration
in thefocalLMAandblack
of theareain whichthefocalLMAis embeddedaffect
populationconcentration
black-white
in
Whenthe measureof blackpopulationconcentration
inequality.
adjacent
areaswasadded,theeffectof blackpopulationconcentration
in thefocal
areawasreduced,
Theinstitutional
butremained
significant.
environment
measure
exertsstrongeffectson occupationalinequalityfor women,as it did for men
(standardized
coefficients
are.34and.40).Aswasthecaseformen,theinstitutional
environmentmeasurereducesthe effectof blackpopulationconcentration
in
surrounding
areasandreducesoccupational
Thespatialeffectsterm
inequality.
indicatesthepresenceof an interactive
spatialeffect.12
SPACEAND PLACEEFFECTS,FULLMODELS

The results presentedin Table 1 support our argumentfor considering
characteristics
ofboththefocalareaandtheareainwhichthefocalareaisembedded
whentestingthe visibility-discrimination
hypothesis:Boththe level of black
populationconcentration
(in the focalandadjacentareas)andthe institutional
environment
hadimportanteffectson the levelof black-white
inequalityin the
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focalarea.Butonecouldarguethattheseeffectsareaccounted
forbyhumancapital
inequalities(e.g., educationand experience),accessto placesof work (e.g.,
in work),or someotheraspectof industrial
industrial
oremployment
separation
InTable2,wepresenttheresultsof ananalysis
thatexpandstheanalyses
structure.
of Table1 byincludingcontrolsforthesefactors.13
If effectsof thespatialcontext
in whichan LMAis embedded(levelof blackpopulationconcentration
andthe
institutional
environment)
persistnet of thesecontrols,then thiswill support
stronglytheargumentforconsidering
spatialcontextin modelsof thevisibilitydiscrimination
hypothesis.
Beginningwiththe equationsinvolvingmen (panelA), the effectsof black
in thefocalgeographic
populationconcentration
arearemaingenerally
thesame
as in theearlieranalysis(Table1,modelsC andE) fortheequationsthatdo not
indude occupationalinequalityas an explanatory
variable.Blackpopulation
in thefocalgeographic
areahasnegativeeffectsin allequations
concentration
and
theseeffectsare significantin threeof the four equations.For occupational
theeffectsof blackpopulationconcentration
in adjacent
areasarenot
inequality,
in hourlywage,theeffectsarestrongerthantheywere
Forinequality
significant.
in Table1 (modelC) andone of the effectsis nowsignificant(in the predicted
direction).The institutionalenvironmentmeasurehas the sameeffectson
occupationalinequalitythat it did in modelsC and E of Table1, net of the
additionalcontrolsfor humancapitalinequality,employmentstructure,and
structure.
Thepositiveeffectsof thismeasure,
industrial
whichareconsistent
with
ourpredictions,
indicatethatassupportforequalopportunity
in anareaincreases,
blackmen enjoybetteroccupationaloutcomes,relativeto white men. The
institutional
environment
measuredoes not exerta significantdirecteffecton
The
wageinequality. spatialeffectstermhas a significant,positiveeffecton
as it did in Table1. Thissuggeststhe operationof an
occupational
inequality,
interactive
spatialeffect.
PanelB of Table2 showsthatour resultsforwomenalsoparallelthe initial
theeffectsof black
analysis(Table1) to somedegree.Foroccupational
inequality,
in
populationconcentration thefocalareaarereduced(frommodelsC andE of
Table1)butremainsignificant.
Fortheequationspredicting
in hourly
inequality
in the focalareais no longer
wage,the effectof blackpopulationconcentration
Asin Table1,alltheeffectsof blackpopulationconcentration
in the
significant.
area
are
These
as
surrounding
significant.
negativeeffectsindicatethat thelevelof
in adjacent
concentration
blackpopulation
areasincreases,
wageandoccupational
outcomesof blackwomen,relativeto whitewomen,decline;the magnitudeof
these effectsis reduced(relativeto Table1) for occupationalinequalitybut
forwageinequality.
thespatialcontext
strengthened
Thus,asin theinitialanalysis,
in whicha focalareais embedded(thelevelof blackpopulationconcentration
in
forblack-white
forwomen
adjacent
areas)is moreconsequential
wageinequality
in thefocalareais. Supportfor
thanthelevelof blackpopulationconcentration
normsof equalopportunityin the institutional
environment
has a significant,
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TABLE
2: PanelA (Men)- Spatial,Locality,andInstitutional
Environmental
Effectson Inequality
Variable
BlackConcentration
FocalLMA
LMAs
Contiguous
Institutional
Environment

Occupation
Net Difference
Relative
Advantage
-3.541**
.167
.432**

-3.758**
-.211
.442**
1.715**

-3.120**
.922
.253**

-3.084**
.693
.280**
2.056**

.498**
.186**
-.078

.378**
.163*
-.067

.400**
.129*
-.036

.289**
.101
-.031

-.146*
.082

-.213**
.279

-.070
-.323

-.120**
-.121

Other Spatial Effects

OtherInequality
Educational
Experience
Industry
Occupational

Employment
Structure
Rate
Growth,1980-90
Structure
Industrial
Coreservices
Peripherytransformative
Industrial
mix
Intercept
R2
N
Variable
BlackConcentration
FocalLMA
LMAs
Contiguous
Institutional
Environment

24.354** 31.119**
5.489
5.677
2.015
3.083*
-3.943
-13.430
.782
.756
155
155

19.868** 23.928**
9.301*
10.762*
1.961*
2.373*
-19.300
-22.351
.703
.736
155
155

LogHourlyWage
Net Difference
Relative
Advantage
-1.327
-1.662+
-.038

-.300
-1.711*
-.163

-1.840*
-.700
.051

-.594
-1.068
-.050

Other Spatial Effects

OtherInequality
Educational
Experience
Industry

.238**
.438**
-.330**

.209*
.350**
-.291**

.290**

Occupational

Employment
Structure
Rate
Growth,1980-90
Industrial
Structure
Coreservices
Peripherytransformative
Industrial
mix
Intercept

.094
.385**
-.307**

-.338**
.361

-.296**
.337

.049
.298**
-.276**
.399**

-.247**
.388

-.219**
.517*

12.513
19.689*
-.138
7.518

5.452
18.043*
-.722
-8.661

17.435*
20.144**
2.066
-9.581

9.501
15.846*
1.283
-1.874

R2

.364

.404

.330

.380

N

155

155

155

155

+ p < .05 (one-tailed) * p < .05(two-tailed) ** p < .01
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TABLE
2:

PanelB (Women)- Spatial,Locality,andInstitutional
Effectson Inequality
Environmental
Occupation
Net Difference

Variable

RelativeAdvantage

BlackConcentration
FocalLMA
ContiguousLMAs
InstitutionalEnvironment

-1.628+
-1.832+
.445**

OtherSpatialEffects
OtherInequality
Educational
Experience
Industry

-2.005*
-2.019*
.462**
2.340**

-1.377+
-1.228+

-1.702*
-1.299*

.380**

.393**

2.410**

.517**
-.075
-.419**

.412**
-.053
-.318**

.342**
-.412
-.305**

.262**
-.034
-.225**

-.104
-.070

-.177*
.407

-.019
-.127

-.086
.238

34.887**
13.040
-2.093
13.355
.804
155

45.759**
8.933
-.653
1.595
.826
155

24.623**
11.851+
-1.224
-4.181
.818
155

33.988**
8.114
-.290
-4.029
.839
155

Occupational

Employment
Structure
Rate
Growth, 1980-90

Industrial
Structure
Coreservices
Peripherytransformative
Industrialmix
Intercept
R2
N

LogHourlyWage
Net Difference

Variable

RelativeAdvantage

BlackConcentration
Focal LMA
ContiguousLMAs
InstitutionalEnvironment
Other Spatial Effects

-.167
-2.623**
.158*

.661
-2.068*
.023

-.542
-2.011**
.147*

.172
-1.503*
.023

OtherInequality
.234**
.296**
-.040

Educational
Experience
IndustryOccupational

.078
.319**
.087
.303**

.149
.210*
-.088

-.065
.239**
.032
.383**

Structure
Employment
Rate
Growth, 1980-1990

-.219*
.285

-.188*
.306

-.093
.191

-.069
.358

2.372
25.657**
-.658
-7.709
.376
155

-8.200
21.705**
-.024
-11.756
.439
155

6.982
23.999**
.553

-4.137
17.744**
.880
-15.665**
.514
155

Industrial
Structure
Coreservices
Peripherytransformative
Industrialmix
Intercept
R2
N
+ p < .05 (one-tailed)

*

p < .05(two-tailed)

**

p < .01

-16.439
.429
155
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positiveeffectin the equationspredictingoccupationaland wageinequality.
withourpredictions,
thesepositiveeffectsindicatethatassupportfor
Consistent
in an areaincreases,
blackwomenenjoybetteroccupational
equalopportunity
andwageoutcomes,relativeto whitewomen,net of othercontrols.Finally,our
term for spatialeffectshas a significanteffect in the equationspredicting
Onceagain,this signalsthe presenceof an interactive
occupational
inequality.
spatialprocess.
Weturnnextto the equationspredictingwageinequalitywhichindudea
controlfor occupationalinequality.Formen, the effectof blackpopulation
in thefocalareais reducedto nearlyzeroin bothequationswhen
concentration
is induded.Theeffectof blackpopulation
ourmeasureof occupational
inequality
in one
in theadjacentareaincreases
concentration
slightlyandis nowsignificant
equation.Theseresultsindicatethat most of the effectof blackpopulation
inthefocalareais exerted
concentration
indirectly
throughoccupational
inequality,
in adjacentareasarenot.
buttheeffectsof blackpopulationconcentration
Forwomen,the effectof blackpopulationconcentration
in adjacentareasis
reducedin bothequations.
Theeffectof theinstitutional
environment
measureis
reducedsubstantially
in bothequations
andis no longersignificant.
Thisindicates
that, for women,partof the effectson wageinequalityof blackpopulation
in surrounding
concentration
areasandtheinstitutional
environment
areexerted
indirectly,
throughoccupational
inequality.
Conclusions
In thisarticle,we expandedtherangeof placeandspacefactorsusedin previous
testsof the visibility-discrimination
hypothesis.Ourresultsshowthatourfirst
expansionof these models inclusionof a measureof supportfor equal
- improves
in thelocalinstitutional
environment
ourunderstanding
opportunity
of the role place plays in the visibility-discrimination
hypothesis,but its
consideration
seemsto be moreconsequential
forwomenthanformen.Wealso
findthatexpanding
placeeffectsto indudethespatialcontextin whichanareais
embedded(byincludinga measureof thelevelof blackpopulationconcentration
in adjacent
geographic
areasandanindicator
of spatialdependence
effects)is also
to ourunderstanding
important
of thevisibility-discrimination
hypothesis.
These
resultssuggestthateffectsof blackpopulationconcentration
do transcendareal
boundaries
andthisfactshouldbe considered
in futureresearch
ontherelationship
betweenblackpopulationconcentrationand inequality.That conclusionis
in thefocal
concentration
supported
bythefactthattheeffectsofblackpopulation
areaon black-white
economicinequality
aregenerallyreducedwhena measure
of blackpopulationconcentration
in adjacentareasis includedin thesemodels.
But the effectof blackconcentrationin adjacentareasseemsto be more
consequentialfor womenthan for men:In our finalmodels,it affectsboth
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BlackPopulationConcentration
formen.
forwomenbut onlywageinequality
andwageinequality
occupational
Theliterature
on the"blackbelt"(countiesin the Southwhosepopulationis at
least33%black(Falk,Talley&Rankin1993:56)14suggestsa possibleexplanation
lackof industrial
by"persistent
forthispattern.Thisareais characterized
poverty,
andlowqualityof lifeforblacks"(Rankin
segregation,
growth,highoccupational
slowpopulationgrowth,a largedependentpopulation(large
& Falk1991:225),
proportionsof childrenand elderly),and a largenumberof female-headed
structure
hasatypically
households(Falk,Talley&Rankin1993).Itsoccupational
high proportionsof serviceoccupations,such as nurses'aids,cooks,private
andjanitors(Falk,Talley&Rankin1993).Becauseof family
householdworkers,
womenarelesslikelythanmento be ableto migrateout
tiesandresponsibilities,
Burret al. (1996:398)suggestthat
of theseareasto seekeconomicopportunities.
havefewerresources
thanwhites,"highlevelsof
available
becauseblacksgenerally
Inareaswithhigherrelative
inequality
maymeanlessabilityto'escap'[theseareas]."
inequality- liketheblackbelt blackfemalestendto havehigherfertilityrates
to supportoutmigration.
andfewerresources
placemakeit morelikelythatwomenin generalThesetiesto geographic
in thearea,blackwomenin particular
and,giventhehistoryof racialdiscrimination
-are

relegatedto low-levelpositionssuch as privatehouseholdworkers,nurses'

aids,and cooks.Thispatterncouldexplainwhy the levelof blackpopulation
a focalareaaffectseconomicoutcomesmore
in theareasurrounding
concentration
stronglyforwomenthanformen:Areasin andaroundthe blackbelthavethe
of blackpopulationin adjacentareasandthepoorestjob
highestconcentrations
forblackwomen.Becauseblackwomenareleastableto migrate
opportunities
effectofblackpopulation
andmostlikelyto betiedto theseareas,wefinda stronger
in adjacentareasforwomenthanformen.
concentration
andwageinequality
allowedus to comparethe
bothoccupational
Predicting
effectsof placeandspacefactorson thesetwooutcomesandto examinethedirect
effectsof theseplaceand spacefactorson wageinequalitynet of occupational
andtheindirecteffectsthatareexertedthroughoccupational
inequality.
inequality
Ourresultsshowthatoccupational
inequalityis the strongestpredictorof wage
for both men andwomen.Net of all othercontrols,it accountsfor
inequality,
we findthatthe
Further,
between5%and9%of thevariancein wageinequality.
is
on
environment wageinequality indirect,through
effectof the institutional
environment
affectswageinequality
Thus,theinstitutional
occupational
inequality.
accessto occupations.
bystructuring
thanwageinequality.
As
Wearebetterableto explainoccupational
inequality
we note above,partof this patternmayowe to the factthatour occupational
measuresmaybe moreprecisethanourwagemeasures.Thisfindingmayalso
in thewayinwhichtheseoutcomesaredetermined:
Althoughit
reflectdifferences
in thesame
individuals
isprobably
difficult
formostemployers
to paydifferentially
foraccessto workmaybemorenebulous
andopento arbitrary
position,thecriteria
onwageinequality
Thestrongeffectsof occupational
indicate
decisions.
inequality
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ofthesedecisions.
Thesefindings
therefore
highlighthe importance
theimportance
amongthemwhentesting
of considering
multipleoutcomesandtherelationships
hypothesis.
thevisibility-discrimination
First,theysuggest
implications.
Overall,ourresultsoffertwokeysubstantive
thatfailingto considerthe socialstructureof thecontextin whicha focalareais
of
hascalledthe"error
to commitwhatLieberson
embeddedmayleadresearchers
Whenevaluatingthe visibility-discrimination
hypothesis,it is
contamination:'
necessaryto considerthe populationstructuresof boththe focalareaandthe
Failureto do so maycauseresearchers
areain whichit is embedded.
surrounding
of alocalplace,whenin facttheseeffectsmay
effectsto characteristics
to attribute
in whicha placeis
of theenvironment
be due (atleastin part)to charact&istics
on theeffectsof localplacecouldleadto
embedded.Theresultingoveremphasis
errorsandaffectadversely
thedevelopment
of boththeoryandpolicy.
specification
Ouranalysisalsoindicatesthatmodelswhichexaminespatialunits,eitherasthe
focalunitor as a contextforindividualaction,shouldnot onlyexaminespatial
thatarerelateddirectyto thedependent
variable
butalsoshouldconsider
processes
variables.
spatialprocessesinvolvingexplanatory
Second,our findingsshowthatin modelspredictingintergroupeconomic
in a focallabormarket
whenweincludeblackpopulation
concentration
inequality,
concentration
in adjacent
area,blackpopulation
areas,andsupportforequalityof
in thesesurrounding
effects.Further,
areas,allthreehavesignificant
opportunity
when our measureof support for equal opportunityin.the institutional
environmentis included,the effectsof blackpopulationconcentrationon
intergroupeconomicinequalityarereduced.Thissupportsthepropositionthat
betweenblack
perceivedthreatis the mechanismunderlyingthe relationship
groupinequality.
populationconcentrationand increasedminority-majority
eliminateentirelytheeffectof black
Indusionof thismeasuredoesnot,however,
concentration.
Thiscouldindicate
thatourmeasure
of supportforequal
population
dueto threatand
opportunity
tapssome,butnot allof thevariancein inequality
that otherformsof perceivedthreatneed to be measuredin futureresearch.
theseresultscouldsignalthatsomemechanism
otherthanperceived
Alternatively,
threat(e.g.,competition(seeSemyonov1988))alsomayaffectthe relationship
andblack-white
inequality.
Butthefact
betweenblackpopulationconcentration
measuredoesreducetheeffectsof
thatintroducing
ourinstitutional
environment
blackpopulation
concentration
a significant
part
signalsthatourmeasurecaptures
of the effect of perceivedthreatand demonstratesits role in the visibilitydiscrimination
process.
hassuggested
Previousresearch
thatminoritypopulation
concentration
affects
Wehaveaugmented
thisresearch
byshowingthattheeffect
intergroup
inequality.
of thevisibility-threat
mechanism
on intergroup
is determined
notonly
inequality
of the placesin whichindividuals
workbut alsoby the social
by characteristics
of areasthatliebeyondthegeographic
structures
of theselocallabor
boundaries
markets.
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Notes
1. Competitionis sometimespositedas an alternative
mechanism(Semyonov1988).
2. Althoughthis resultedin the inclusionof a fewLMAsthathadless than5%black
population,the 155LMAsthatwereincludedformenis closeto the 165LMAsincluded
in TiggesandTootle's(1993)study(whichanalyzedonlymen). The LMAsthatwere
lessthan5%blackpopulationallhadsignificant
numbersof blacksin theirpopulation
RhodeIsland).
(e.g.,Seattle,Washington;
Portland,Oregon;Providence,
3. Thesescoresarepercentile
rankings
of occupations,
basedon theeducation
andincome
of the incumbentsof eachoccupation.
4.Wederivedourmeasureof hoursworkedbymultiplying
thenumberof weeksworked
in 1989by the usualnumberof hoursworkedperweekin 1989.
5. Theweightis calculated
bydividingthetotalpopulationof eachadjacent
LMAby the
centroiddistance(betweeneachadjacentLMAandthe focalLMA).
becauseseveral
6. Weuse a state-levelmeasureof the localinstitutionalenvironment
aredetermined
at a statelevel(e.g.,FairEmployment
aspectsof thelocalenvironment
PracticeLaws)(seeBeggs1995). Weassumethat,eventhoughwithin-statevariation
existsin thelocalinstitutional
mostof thevariationoccursacrossstates.
environment,
7. Whereallcountiescontainedin an LMAarewithinthe samestate,the scoreforthat
LMAis the statescore. However,
becausemanyLMAscrossstateboundaries,
thiswas
oftennot the case. Buta focallabormarketmaysharethe institutionalenvironment
scorewithits surrounding
LMAsto theextentthatit sharesstateidentitywithsomeor
all of the countiesin theseLMAs.
8. Becauseof the differences
betweenplacesin thesumof thedistancesto otherLMAs,
we useda standardized
formof thedistances.Thisweightwasconstructed
by summing
the distance-inverse
terms(1 / eachdistance)associatedwith a focalLMAand then
expressingeachof thesetermsas a proportionof the total.
9. CohnandFossett(1995)includeda measureof traditionaloccupational
mix in an
industrialdifferences
in an area.
area,but statedthatthismeasuretracesto traditional
Wethereforeusethe industrial,
ratherthanthe occupational
measure.
10. Becauseone of our dependentvariablesis occupational
inequality,the industrial
measureis moreappropriate.
Wenotethatthismeasurecouldbe affectedbythelevelof
blackpopulationconcentrationin focal and adjacentareas: As the levelsof black
populationconcentration
increase,employment
segregation
mayalsoincrease.Because
we usethismeasureto taptheeffectsof competition,
we controlforanyeffectsof black
thatareexertedthroughsegregation.
populationconcentration
1l. A secondnotabledifference
is thatthesemodelsaccountbetterforthevariationin
occupational
inequalitythanwageinequality.Thispatternmaybe due in partto the
characteristics
of ourdata: Ourmeasuresof occupational
inequalitywereconstructed
fromthe 1990CensusEEOfiles(basedon the full 1990Censussample),whereasthe
wageinequalitymeasureswereconstructed
fromthe 1990CensusPUMS-Lfile (which
was a muchmorerestrictedsample[.45%]). Thus,the estimatesof wageinequality
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shouldhavelessprecisionthantheestimatesof occupational
inequality.Thisdifference
betterthanwageinequality.
mayunderlieourabilityto explainoccupational
inequality
12.In orderto evaluatethepossibility
thatourfindingsconcerning
theareain whichan
LMAis embeddedaresimplyproxyfindingsforstate-level
phenomena,we performed
additionalanalysisincludinga measureof the level blackpopulationof the states
associatedwitheachLMA. Forbothmen andwomen,the statelevelmeasurehasno
environment
measureis included.Forwomen,the black
effectwhenthe institutional
in contiguousareameasureis significant.Resultsof this analysisare
concentration
availablefromthe firstauthoruponrequest.
13.Becausethe analysisin Table1 indicatedthattherewereno spatialeffectsforwage
we excludethe spatialeffectstermsin Table2 forequationspredicting
inequality,
wage
inequality.Table1 showedbothreactiveandinteractive
spatialeffectsin themodelsfor
termin theanalysis
we thereforeuseda modifiedLand-Deane
occupational
inequality;
reportedin ModelEof Table1. InTable2, we reportequationspredicting
occupational
inequalitywithandwithoutthisterm.
14.It is referredto as a "belt"becausethe countiesaredistributed
nearlycontiguously
fromVirginiaandthe CarolinasthroughAlabamaandMississippito Louisianaand
Arkansas.
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APPENDIX: DescriptiveStatistics
Men
Mean Std.Dev.
BlackConcentration
FocalLMA(log)
LMAs(log)
Contiguous

Women
Mean Std.Dev.

2.853
2.822

0.642
0.669

2.853
2.822

0.642
0.669

InstitutionalEnvironment

22.962

6.701

22.962

6.701

Net Difference
Occupation(Nam-Powers-Terrie)
Hourlywage
Education
Experience

-35.410
-59.377
-55.517
-49.109

6.746
4.809
6.047
4.525

-28.721
-51.872
-50.823
-49.546

9.130
4.863
5.873
3.950

AverageRelativeAdvantage
Occupation(Nam-Power)
Hourlywage
Education
Experience

-21.681
-34.556
-17.672
-29.401

4.212
4.074
3.930
3.707

-19.520
-29.836
-14.614
-29.520

6.802
3.943
3.322
2.843

-28.527
-52.710

2.608
1.922

-22.621
-44.588

2.741
2.254

-17.946
-30.749

1.518
1.192

-15.332
-25.720

2.004
1.415

23.374
57.645
1.811
19.947
9.823
4.798

3.801
5.497
1.295
4.338
5.891
0.256

25.352
57.645
1.811
19.965
7.367
5.291

4.500
5.497
1.295
4.788
6.010
0.337

Potential
Generalized
Population
Net difference:
Occupation(Nam-Powers-Terrie)
Hourlywage
relativeadvantage:
Average
Occupation(Nam-Powers-Terrie)
Hourlywage
DissimilarityIndex,
Industry
Ratio
Employment
EmploymentGrowthRate
CoreServices
PeripheryTransformative
IndustrialMix
Numberoflabormarketareas

155

155

